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demînation," becatse througli it men came to
a kanwiedge of sin and conlemnation. ''For
i was alive without the law once ; but whien
the conimandinent came, sin revived and 1
died, aînd the coanimnandmtnwait whiebi as or-
dainled to life I foiuid to be tiîto deuitl."'
(Romaa. vii. 9-10). Now this " mllinistration
of death written atd engravet i) stoies was
glorious," and in '. Cor. iii. 11, it is written,
" For if that which was donc amvuy Vas
gloriotis, niiec more that which romaineth
is gloriotts."

'"That which was donc away," or '' abolish-
cd," wis the law of commaindments written
and enlaven in Stones ; and clutt wlich re-
maineth is the ''mniniistration of thle spirit
whichb is rather glorious." From ail these
Seriptuires we lea.n Litat the "l ht1w' of Moses "
of A cts xv., the dead " htusbanul of Rom.
vii., the "l selloolniaster " of Gal. iii tand the
44i:îhitraîtioni of death " af 2 Cor. iii. 15 one

and the sanie thing, and is tie ony laiv that
contains the oblîgattion of the Sabbath.
And as it has been clearly shown that tins
Iaw was given oniy ta the chiidren of Isra'el,
and that only tilt Christ should cone ; and
that when IIe did corne lie "took it ont of the
way, nailing it to Ris cross," we reach the
conclusion that the fourth commanidment is
not.binding on ns as Christians.

But we are now under Christ, of whom
Moses spoke when he said, " A Prophet shall
the Lord your God raise up unto you of yoir
brethren like unto me, Him shall ye heur."
(Acts vii. 37). Every purely moral principle
found in the Ten Commandîments Christ has
taught in the New Covenant. Ve are not
compelled to go to the old commandnents
to learn that we must not steal, nor lie, nor
covet ; for all of these, and muchi more that
the law says nothing about, are found in the
Gospel of Christ, or in the '' ministration of
the Spirit." Wien the apostles were sent
ont to teach all nations they were to teach
what Christ had tauglt theni. On these
conditions the Lord promised to be with
them always. (Matt..xxviii. 19-20). As we
follow the teachiiîg and practice of these
ap)stles we find that they never commanded
the disciples they made to keep the Sabbath,
nor do we ever find the disciples meeting on
the Sabbati-day for worship after Christ rose
from the dead. But on the contrary, every
time we find the disciples coreguted it is
on I the first day of the week, the day our
Lord rase front the dead. When Platil ivent
into the synagogue an the Sabbath-day the
congregation was made up iof unbelievinig
Jews and sometianes Gentiles ; but wiheiever
we read of the disciples meeting for worship
it is always on " the first day of the week."
(Acts. xx. 7). What the apostiles tan ht and
practised they did as they were guided by
the Spirit.

E. C. FOnn.
Westport, April 21, 1886.

11E IUMBLED IIIMSELP.

More than eighteen and a half centuries ago tirec
crosses werc raised on Calvary. This was an event
in the history of time important above ail others to
every member of the human fanily, because it
touched the well-being of ail. On ench of the three
crosses was a victim nailed and raised between the
heaveus and the carta. They ail died as malefactors.
One on cither side died for bis own sins-transgres-
sions; but the victim on the cross which stood b-
tween lad donc no wrong. His cts were blame-
less, His speech pure, His mind and heart the
fountains whence flowed good-will and blessing to
the children of sorrow, poverty and pain. He also
died for sins-but not bis own. God's law found
nothing In His nature in conflict with its holy pre.
cepts. His earthly judge pronounced Him innocent
-but delivered Him ta die. If this has a parallel
in history, we know it not.

I Sin le the transgression of the lawv." (t John
Ii.4) Sin had entered into the world and death
had followed in its train; lcnce the race was tost If
no redemption was provided. Sin brougLht death
and death passed upon all-even the little innocents
whio had not broket Gad's law, cane nder lthe
penalty, anal so many such pass Into the grive; but
they go there without any demerit af their own,
beenuse of the sin of another; they shall rise againa
without iny nerit of their own, hecause of the
riglteousness of anotier-Jesis; the Prince of Life,
tho Lanb of God lias taken away the sin of the
world.

But ail wlo have been and ail who are now
living in sin, crime, ret-llion againust God, lævi
are they ta be restored in fallowshiip with the
Hix O.ay, delivered froi sin, its uruilt and puower.
iad redeemed from the power of the grave-ibe
graip of death?

There h, onîly one way of returning into fellow-
shl witii Gol, and (liat is tlraîagiî the Lord Jesas
Charist. lie hinnored God's law~; lus holy lite wvos
in unison wlih iLs requirements. In its holiness, it
was contrary to our sinfual nature, and sa because
it was holy and sltoor by the authority of God, it
was ihe "law of sin and deatti." It condemned the
sinniier. It iai an power to g!ve lire becaulase of the
sinfulness ot ouriature. Ptaui saîys: 'Itwaswa-tk
throuigh theles/s." The-n, God sent forth His Son in
the likeness of sinfil flesh, and as an offering for
sin, &c. tom. viii. 3.

When He was male an offering for sin, being
naileil to the Roman cross, He took thiat out of the
way whicli must forever condenn the sinner, and
opened up the way by which God could be just and
yet the justifier of him who believeth in Jesus.

It would b well for the saint of God ta allow bis
mind ta d'vell much on the goodnaess and love of
the Author of the plan of saivation-that which
made it possible for Goad to save evei member of the
human family .Who will came to Him by the new
and living way which le bas opened up. I doubt
not if we could understand ln ail its fulness the
utter belplessness of our race and hopt lessness of
the lost condition of men, when following their
own desires and guided by their own wisdoi, (?)
and then sec as Gol secs, or even as He has re.
vealed it. the great plan by whici lie would diaw
men from their rebe.ion into boliness and com-
munion wih Hlimself; and see, further, the glory
which surrouinds the Eternal Throne, and laid
aside by the Redeemer. who by passing throughb
scenes of sorrow, suffering, humiliation and death,
prepared the way of leading many sons lnto glory
and eternal joy; methiaks it would 1111 our minds
and hearts and tangues with Wonder, ïove and
praise,"

IlIn the beginning was the Word. and the Word
was with God and'the Word was God." (John 1. 1).

TIl.e Word vas made flesh," etc.-first step ln
humiliation. le took not on ai the nature of
angels, but the seed of Abrahatu.

In human flesh. a Babo in Bethlehem, burdened
with sorrows, acquainted with griefs, poor as the
poorest-not w-here to lay Iis head. Being reviled
He reviled not again.

Many bard things were said of Hlim: a wine-
bibber, an imposter, a blasphemer, a friend of pub-
licans and sinners. H1e bore it aIl meekly. Why?
Bccause, althouglh He was pure as God is pure, the
worst which was said of Hiam was true ofothers.
and Ho was bearing it for them -for usI The Lord
laid on Him the iniquity of us aIl. The reproaches
due to others feull on im, and covered Him with
shame. Passing down through al the stages of
humiliation, poverty and shame, lie finally came ta
the lowest depths, submitting meekly to even the
death of the cross-the death of a slave, who, even
as a alare, is considered unworthy of the privilege
of living.

From being higher than the highest of ail created
beiugs-He being the Creator of all-He stonped
as low as the lowest that He might lift the low,
and by actual experience, be àbl ta sympathize
with all ln whatever condition ln life tley might be
found; therefore, the wietched, the sinful, even

the outcasts amnong men need not despair, for the
way is prepared fron the very lowest condition
ln life up to the throne of the loving Father, and
ail may come back to the God of Infinite mercy.
The vilest may bc waslied-.-hie most filthy may bo
cleansed. Therc is ample provision made by Him
who was made perfect through sufferings, and Is
aible, willing and desirous to lead mnany sous unito
glory.

<'There is a rountain filled with blood,
]Jrawn fron Ii.r.anuel's veins,
And sinnors plunged bencati the flood
Loso ail their guilty staitie.."

•Coine then, vith ail youir wants and woes
Your overy burden bring."

Our great Iligh Priest is able ta save ta the utter-
mnost all who come to H1im1. O. B. ENtîy.

Mo"tague, P. E. 1.

COR RESPONI DENCE.

FROM SOUTI ' LdXE IVEIR.

DnAR Eor'ron,-I have no doubt nany readers of
the Cnnus'riAN will be pleased ta hear from us in,
this far-distant land Florida, and through your col.
umns I thoughit I would pen you a few lines. It is.
now about six months since we left Ilalifax for
Boston, and white there we went to the Christian
Chapel and heard a Bro. Brooks fror Missouri
preaci; also met Bro. Garrison, the resident
preacher there. Wo were taken ail through the-
building by Bro. Haney. Truly the bretl'ren have,
a fine bouse of worship in that great city. After,
spending a few days there we took the train for.
Galt, Ontario-stopping off ta view one of the-
wouders of the world, the great Niagara-arriving
at Galt, wu soon found our beloved Bro. Alex.
Hume, who very kindly received us into his bouse,
where we remained about two months sowing the-
good seed, a notice of which was sent you by Bro.
Smith, and which no doubt appeared in the Cnts-
'rrAN. But the time came when we bad.to take the
parting haud with these dear brethren, amidst
nany tears, lot knowing whelther we should ever
meet again until that glorious meeting above, but
commending them ta God and the ward of Ris-
grace, ýie bade them farewell. From letters re-
ccived we rejoice to know that they are growing,
strong in the Lord, and sounding out the Word of
Life in that town.

We resumed mur journey with the prayers of
those we lad left behind for oursafety, and arrived.
ia New York and calleid to see Bro. B. B. Tyler-
and ln the evening accompanied hlir to the Christian..
Chapel, where the brthren met for .rayer. They
have a very fine house of worsbip, which Bro.
Tyler conducted us through. I.eaving New York
we arrived at Jacksonville, Fia. We put up at the
same hotel where Brother and Sister Blenus boards,
-and in the evening accompanied Sister B. ta the
hall where the Disciples hold their meetings. We
found a few who had come together for priyer and
exhortation. Bro Chandler lcd the meeting, as
Bro. Blenus was absent from the òity. As ve were
leaving we met Bro. B. returning. We resumed
our journey and arrived ait South Lake Weir on the
last night of the old year, 1885. Our hearts were
lified up in thanksgiving to God our Henvenly
Father for His merciful care over us while journey-
ing ta this land.

On the first day of the year Mr. Foster. proprietor
of Ihe hotel, drove us through bis beautiful orange.
groves, and it was a grand siglit ta behold several
hundred acres of trees all bearing fruit. But, ahi
how uncertain everything berei for just about one-
week after iis there came a cold wave, which in
two or three nights destroyed mnost of the oranges,
and ln many instances the trees also, but es-
pecially the lemon trees. The loss by: this frost.has.
been very great ln Florida this year; it le saId: the.-
like bas not been known for over 80 years. But it
has taught the people of Florida, a lesson not.to de.


